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everybody shake up your bodies
come closer to rock this party
get ready to raise your hands
move your heads and i'll be right back! (go)

everybody listen to the story
about a girl dancin' at the party
she was tied in a skinny jeans
looking for someone to kill

"hey boy, do you want some fun? because i feel alone
tonight
we could stay inside my car, i would show you my
butterfly"

SHAKE IT UP!
Let's do it don the dancefloor
STANDIN' UP!
I wait for your move
RISIN' UP
i'm ready for the next song
at the party, at the party

Everybody get into the party
forget your problems, let's drink it over
i can see through your skinny jeans..
"what are you doing bitch?! Keep your hands off my
jeans!"

"hey boy, do you want some fun? because i feel alone
tonight
we could stay inside my car, i would show you my
butterfly"

SHAKE IT UP!
Let's do it don the dancefloor
STANDIN' UP!
I wait for your move
RISIN' UP
i'm ready for the next song
at the party, at the party
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everybody shake up your bodies
come closer to rock this party
get ready to raise your hands
move your heads and i'll be right back! 

"hey girl, you look supercute 
but i'm gonna break your dreams
my boyfriend is waiting outside
and i'm sorry i gotta go.."

SHAKE IT UP!
Let's do it don the dancefloor
STANDIN' UP!
I wait for your move
RISIN' UP
i'm ready for the next song
at the party, at the party
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